: Annual eBF rates at discharge on the postnatal wards at QCCH and SMH in 2016. Percentages (%) are based on the feeding methods recorded at discharge of 4388 infants. Monthly eBF rates for QCCH and SMH are shown. The overall annual eBF rate was 67%. QCCH; Queen Charlotte's and Chelsea Hospital, SMH; Saint Mary's Hospital: eBF; exclusively breastfed. Clinical supplementation: 78 (58.7%) of non-clinical supplementation occurred between the hours of 22.00-06.00. Clinical reasons to supplement included infant hypoglycaemia and very low birth weight (<1500g). Most commonly recorded supplementation reason was maternal request.
Staff perceptions and professional experiences
Perceived impact of BMS (1-10) 7 (5, 9) 8 (7, 10) 0.183
Time satisfaction for infant feeding support (1-10) 3 (1, 6) 6, 3, 9) 0.032 
